**MousePen i608**

6”x 8” graphic tablet for creative painting

*MousePen i608* is a new design tool to draw and paint creatively. You can increase your productivity and fun with any professional publishing software and *MousePen i608*, where you can draw and illustrate effortlessly. The 6” x 8” working area with the cordless pen and mouse is great for Windows and MAC users to write, draw, sketch or sign emails.

Just click the pen on any of the 29 programmable shortcut keys for instant access to Office and Internet functions. This pen features two buttons and 1024 level pressure sensitivity for thickness during drawing or writing. You can store the pen in the clip on the top and this makes it easy to take along with you. In addition, the cordless mouse with the scroll wheel gives you more convenience when working on the tablet. Contact your salesperson for more information.

**Key Features**

- 6” x 8” working area for drawing and handwriting
- 1024-level pressure sensitivity for all shapes and thickness control
- Make handwriting notes/drawings efficiently in email, MSN, documents, or any application program
- 3-button cordless wheel mouse for fast browsing on the Internet and in documents
- Pen clip design for pen easy storage

**Dates available**

- Sample: May. 15, 2009
- Mass production: May, 2009
- Chain store retail MSRP: US$99
- Non-chain store retail MSRP: US$109

**System Requirements:**

- IBM PC/ Pentium 233 compatible or higher
- Windows Vista/XP/2000
- Macintosh with OS X 10.3.5 or later
- Available USB port
- CD/DVD-ROM drive for software installation

**Package Contents:**

- MousePen i608 tablet
- Cordless pen
- Cordless mouse
- Software
  - PenNotice/Annotate for Word/Pen Commander/PenMail/PenSigner
  - Driver for Windows & Mac
  - Electronic users’ manual
- Two extra pen tips
- AAA batteries for pen & mouse
- Multi-language quick guide

**Recommended accessories:**

- SlimStar i220
- SlimStar S325
- HS-03U
- SW-T1800
- eFace 1325R

**Specification:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interface support</th>
<th>USB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>System support</td>
<td>Windows Vista/XP/2000, MAC OS 10.3.5+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active area</td>
<td>6” x 8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolution</td>
<td>2540 LPI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report rate</td>
<td>100 RPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pen pressure</td>
<td>1024 Levels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordless mouse</td>
<td>Three button with scrolling wheel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programmable keys</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimension (W<em>H</em>D)</td>
<td>264 x 300 x 24.4 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body weight (g)</td>
<td>600 G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gift box size (mm)</td>
<td>314 x 345 x 66 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCs/CTN</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUFT/CTN</td>
<td>2.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCs/20/container</td>
<td>3550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPC code</td>
<td>0911632 229186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAN code</td>
<td>4710268 229186</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The new cordless pen design uses high quality rubber so it’s much more comfortable to write or draw.

The new cordless mouse works smoothly on the surface of the tablet.